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Workers of European honey bees, Apis mellifera ssp., provide larvae of
Cape honey bees, A.m. capensis, with more food than capensis workers
do. This results in queen-like workers, with reduced pollen combs,
enlarged spermathecae and higher numbers of ovarioles being produced
from capensis larvae reared in European colonies. These queen-like bees
are also heavier than normal workers and develop faster (Beekman et
al. 2000). Typically, the characteristics shift in concert: fast developing
workers were also more queen-like when the spermatheca, pollen
combs, weight and ovarioles were regarded. Even a few hours in a
European colony is enough for the further development of capensis lar-
vae to be affected. This is relevant for the ‘capensis’ problem in South
Africa, where capensis bees parasitize colonies of A.m. scutellata by tak-
ing over reproduction. We found that larvae produced by these para-
sites were raised into queen-like bees in scutellata colonies. Raised in
capensis colonies they developed into normal capensis worker bees.

Keywords: social parasitism, Apis mellifera, capensis, scutellata, caste dif-
ferentiation

In honey bee research, the Cape honey bee, Apis mellifera capensis, stands out for
its interesting characters. For almost a century researchers have been fascinated
by the thelytokous reproduction of the worker bees (Onions 1912). This thelytok-
ous reproduction plays an important role in a second unique character: the social
parasitism by capensis bees in colonies of the African honey bee, A. m. scutellata,
which has caused huge losses of colonies for more than a decade (Allsopp &
Crewe 1993, Erasmus et al. 2001). In 1990, capensis bees were introduced into the
Northern Province of South Africa (Allsopp, unpublished inquiry). Capensis
colonies were housed in apiaries containing colonies of scutellata bees which
resulted in the invasion of these scutellata colonies by capensis workers. In scutel-
lata colonies, capensis workers are able to activate their ovaries and produce
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female capensis brood thelytokously. As a result, the number of capensis bees in
the colonies increase, eventually resulting in the death of the scutellata queen.
The infected colonies usually die, because the social structure is lost and worker
tasks for colony maintenance are neglected. Alternatively, a capensis queen is
produced from the worker-laid eggs, resulting in a normal capensis colony
(Allsopp & Crewe 1993).

A third reason why capensis bees have interested bee researchers is the short
development time of the brood (Moritz 1985). For several decades the varroa
mite, Varroa destructor, has spread over the world, and has developed into one of
the major honey bee pests (Ritter 1981). Varroa mites reproduce in the capped
brood cells and the period until the brood emerges limits reproductive success. A
short development time is therefore considered to reduce susceptibility of bees
against the mites (Moritz 1994, Calis 2001).

While working on the development time of capensis bees we saw a strange
phenomenon. Capensis bees that as a larva had spent some time in a European
honey bee colony seemed to have a shorter development time than bees raised in
a capensis colony. A closer study of the bees revealed that development time was
not the only character affected. When larvae of capensis had been raised in a
European colony, the emerging bees also had a larger weight, reduced pollen
combs, enlarged spermathecae and higher numbers of ovarioles (Beekman et al.
2000). Apparently, caste determination is disturbed, resulting in worker-queen
intermediates.

Caste in honey bees is normally determined by the selective feeding of female
larvae whereby larvae destined to become queens receive more food which also
has a different composition (Beetsma 1979). Differential feeding leads to very dis-
tinct worker and queen castes. Through manipulation, intermediates between
worker and queen castes can be obtained. Worker-queen intermediates were for
instance found when queens were artificially reared from worker larvae grafted
at different developmental stages (Dedej et al. 1998), and when glucose and fruc-
tose was experimentally added to larval food (Asencot & Lensky 1976). The dis-
turbed caste determination of capensis bees raised in European colonies is also
induced by differential feeding. When capensis brood was nursed by European
workers, capensis larvae received more food than European larvae, which was also
much more than they received from their own workers. In addition, the food
composition was slightly more like royal jelly (Beekman et al. 2000).

Similar to manipulation of the larval food, treatment of larvae with juvenile
hormone may lead to emergence of worker-queen intermediates (Wirtz &
Beetsma 1972). Even shortly before the worker bees cap the cell, application of
juvenile hormone may affect caste differentiation (Dietz et al. 1979, Zdárek &
Haragsim 1974).

Earlier, we reported that caste determination was affected when capensis lar-
vae were reared from the beginning by European bees (Beekman et al. 2000).
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Here we show that a short period of feeding by European bees already affects
caste determination of capensis bees. In addition, we tested whether the distur-
bance of caste determination is relevant for social parasitism of scutellata bees in
the Northern Province of South Africa.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
Two frames with freshly laid capensis eggs, 0-24 hours old, were selected. One
remained in the capensis colony until the first cells were capped by the bees. At
that moment the comb was transferred to a European colony. Further capping of
brood cells was recorded every three hours for two reasons. First, it allowed an
estimate of the time nursed by European bees and secondly, it allowed a meas-
urement of development time of the bees. Nine days after capping, combs were
placed in an incubator, 34.5°C, and emergence of each specific cell was recorded
every fifteen minutes. Fresh weight of bees was measured upon emergence, after
which the bees were stored individually in 70% ethanol until further measure-
ments were made. Besides development time (i.e. the capped period of the
brood) and fresh weight, we counted the number of ovarioles, measured the
diameter of the spermathecae and counted the number of hairs between the two
lowest pollen combs on the basitarsus. The other comb with freshly laid capen-
sis eggs was immediately transferred into a European honey bee colony to allow
comparison with brood completely nursed by European bees. The experiment
was carried out in Wageningen, The Netherlands.

To test whether the disturbance of caste determination as found when capen-
sis larvae are reared by European bees is relevant for social parasitism, the fol-
lowing experiment was carried out in Stellenbosch, South Africa. Frames with
brood from a parasitized scutellata colony were flown from Pretoria to
Stellenbosch. Round pieces of comb with a diameter of approximately 5 cm were
cut from these combs and one piece was inserted into a brood comb of two scutel-
lata colonies (originating from Keimoes, Orange River) and two capensis
colonies. We selected cells that were capped between four and five days after
insertion and recorded this cell capping every five hours. Nine days after cap-
ping, combs were placed in an incubator (35°C). Emergence of each specific cell
was recorded every four hours. Between recordings the bees were prevented
from emerging by a gauze screen covering the cell entrances. Fresh weight was
measured upon emergence, after which the bees were stored individually in a
freezer until further measurements were made.

RESULTS
Compared to workers, queens have a shorter development time, a larger fresh
weight, a higher number of ovarioles and a larger spermatheca. Queens have no
pollen combs, but an even pattern of small hairs on the basitarsus. When capen-
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sis larvae were nursed by European bees, queen-like characters became more pro-
nounced and worker characters decreased (Fig. 1, Table 1). This trend was seen
in all characters and was statistically significant when larvae were fully nursed
by European bees (Beekman et al. 2000). Some changes in characters already
appeared after a few hours of nursing by European bees. The number of ovari-
oles differed after a nursing period of three hours on average (one-way anova,
P<0.05). The size of the spermathecae and the number of hairs on the basitarsus
differed after nine hours of nursing by European bees.

The same phenomenon occurred when scutellata bees nursed capensis brood.
Capensis worker-laid brood from parasitized scutellata colonies in Pretoria devel-
oped into worker-queen intermediates when raised in a scutellata colony. When
raised in a capensis colony, the bees developed into normal capensis workers
(Table 1). The shift in characters was consistent in both experiments. However,
the values of the characters were quite different between the experiments in
Wageningen and Stellenbosch. In Wageningen capensis bees seem to be more
queen-like except for the number of ovarioles.

DISCUSSION
Caste determination of capensis bees is easily disturbed when European or scutel-
lata bees nurse the brood. Even a few hours of nursing by European bees just
before the cell is capped is enough to cause character shifts. These effects appear
because capensis larvae receive more food from non-capensis workers (Beekman
et al. 2000, Calis et al. 2002). It is assumed that differences in diet affect the
endocrine system resulting in a specific juvenile hormone peak which regulates
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Table 1. Characters of emerging bees in relation to the colony in which the larvae were
reared (mean values plus standard deviation in brackets). Data of the experiment in
Wageningen are taken from Beekman et al. (2000).

Experiment: Stellenbosch, South-Africa Wageningen, The Netherlands
Cape larvae reared in: Cape colony African colony Cape colony European colony

(n=15) (n=15) (n=23) (n=16)
Weight (g) 0.076 0.085 0.111 0.124

(0.009) (0.008) (0.006) (0.003)
Postcapping period (h) 274.87 257.03 260.27 252.82

(6.43) (10.71) (9.83) (4.87)
Ovarioles 33.8 42.5 13.6 25.4

(8.8) (14.2) (2.5) (5.0)
Spermatheca (mm) 0.24 0.68 0.50 0.78

(0.16) (0.07) (0.11) (0.05)
Hairs 4.1 16.8 9.7 47.3

(1.5) (6.1) (5.3) (15.0)
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Figure 1. Effect of nursing by European workers on characters connected to caste deter-
mination in capensis bees. Data were grouped for an average period of 0, 3, 9 and 15 hours
of nursing by European bees. On the right hand-side effects are compared with larvae
fully nursed by European bees (Beekman et al. 2000).



further development into different castes (Hartfelder 1990). Shortly before the
worker bees cap the cell, application of juvenile hormone to worker larvae may
result into more queen-like individuals ((Dietz et al. 1979, Zdárek & Haragsim
1974). If differences in juvenile hormone titers are crucial for caste differentia-
tion, our results show that a change in diet apparently is quickly translated in a
higher titer.

The shift in characters involved in caste determination is consistent in both
experiments. Surprisingly, the values of the characters are quite different
between the experiments in Wageningen and Stellenbosch. In Wageningen,
capensis bees were kept on combs with slightly larger cells compared to combs
used in Stellenbosch. Possibly, the cell size affects the amount of food that the
larvae receive. This may result in more queen-like capensis bees in Wageningen
both when reared by capensis workers and by European worker bees, although in
contrast to the other characters the number of ovarioles was less queen-like.

Our results from the experiment in Stellenbosch clearly show that caste
determination is also disturbed when scutellata bees nurse capensis larvae. This is
bound to affect the process of social parasitism in the Northern province of
South Africa because worker-queen intermediates will occur naturally (Boot et
al. 2002) These worker-queen intermediates can be expected to be better repro-
ducers compared with normal capensis workers, and to be treated in a more
queen-like fashion by other workers. In addition, they may be unable to perform
normal worker tasks. Like others we have observed the striking difference in
colour between foragers and bees inside the colony. Dark-pigmented capensis
bees stay inside the colony and apparently produce large numbers of eggs,
whereas the yellow scutellata workers are the only ones foraging. Thus, disturbed
caste determination seems to be one of the key factors in social parasitism by
capensis bees. Concentrating on this new focus may help considerably to under-
stand how scutellata and capensis bees interact (Boot et al. 2002).
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